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VIA FACSIMILE

Ms. Sharon Schaver

Messrs. Chad Czarkowski and John Feeney

Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources

Post Office Box 1.2436
Milwaukee, WI 53212

RE: Clarification of Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources Decision
Regarding Point of Entry Water Treatment Device to be Installed at 1752
Manchester Drive, Grafton, Wisconsin

Dear Madam and Sirs:

Thank you for the opportunity to speak with all of you. on April 3, 1997 regarding the

point of entry water treatmenl device to be installed at the Hospel residence in Grafton,

Wisconsin. As you are well aware, the Department has recently issued a decision approving the
installatioa of a point ofentry water treatment device, provided ttiat certam terms and

conditions regarding the installation, operation and maintenance oHUs system arc met. These
conditions are se( forth in a letter dated March 21,1 997 addressed to Mr. and Mrs. Aloys

Hospel. With respect to the items set forth in the "Conclusions and Recommendations" section

of the decision, it is my understanding thai Ihe Department will purchase and install the system,

and will be responsible for ensuring compliance with the matters set fortli in paragraphs 1, 2,4,
5,6, 7, 9,10 and 11 and the cust .ustidated therewith. It is my further understanding that the

Department would like Mr, T'TospeJ-'s assistance -witfa recording the total flow (lirough t]^e

system on a weekly basis as specified in paragraph 3.

With regard to paragraph 8, which specifies that the residence should connect to a
public water supply system within 30 days after such a system becomes available, it is my

understanding that the Department does not intend, by the use of this language, to require the
Hospels to connect to a public system if such a system is only "available" as a condition of

annexation into the Village ofGrafton, assessments for improvements levied against the

property, etc. It is my understanding that lb.e Department is only interested iu ensuring that Ae
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residence connect to a public walw supply system if such a system is available upon reasonable
terms and conditions.

FimIIy, as you know, Mr. Hospel has consented to a temporaiy delay ia the installation
offliis system. As such, I would anticipnte that you will be in contact with the i-Tospels an this

process proceeds. I also antidpgte and request thai you contact me immediately il'l have
mischaracterized any of the circumstances surrounding this matter. Thank you for your time

and attention,

Very truly yours,

GODFREY & KAHN, S.C.

I^LO^ m<3/^)^
Dianc M', Marcliik

DMM:j(?p

ec: Mr. and Mrs, Aloys Hospel

Mr. Robert Schaefer

Mr.WaltEbersohl

Mr. William Rock'

(All Via Facsimile)
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